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"IN THE NAME OF THE 
Truth is a mirror wherein every man 

sees his own face. The Bibles of the 
world are mirrors in which men read 
their own heJrts. 

Such a minor and such a book is 
the reviewed of all reviewers-" Eti
dorhpa." Doctors of divinity, having 
perused it, thank God for "proof of 
the teachings of Christ as to the super 
physic:lI world;" literJry men talk 
ahout Dante, Bunyan, Gcethe, Hugo, 
Hawthorne; philosopher-folk emit pla
titudes about horrible vices and tran
scendent "inues; physicists find Tesla 
and Rcentgen forestalled; chemists get 
suggestions that a Crookes or a R.:Iy
leigh may spend an incarnation in 
determining; ordin:ny novel- readers 
receive unwonted .:Ind grateful stimulus; 
critics exhaust their adjectives and seek 
within their theme for a fresh supply;
the mirror reflects, i:ldeed; and will 
reflect Heaven, should Heaven pore 
over it. 

What more can be said of any book 
th:J.n that? And what in especial of 
this? Nothing which is not already 
contained in the volume itself. A hint 
perh:J.ps of the speci.:ll Jge to which 
it is :J.ddressed? BlIt even that could 
serve those only who alre:ldy under
stood. A word of endorsement? To 
paint the lily and throw .:Inother perfume 
on the ,·iolet. They who cannot sense 
the be:J.uties of Aphrodite, however 
veiled, will listen no iaudJtioll. 

"As time pa~ses," says I-.'\m-The
lVfan ·\\'ho·Did -It, "illl'estigation will 
sholl' that e,'ery word I have re:J.d or 
uttered is true, historic:J.lly, philosophic
ally, and spiritually." These three keys 
are sufficient for the ordinary student. 
Pyth:J.goo:ls' tri:J.llgle on the cOI'er hints 
of others. And her~ :J.lso, is a clue to 

GREAT MYSTIC VASE-MAN." 
the settlement 01 that debate among 
the curious if the book be an allegory 
or a fact. 0 ye sons of men, are facts. 
not the greatest of allegories, and did 
ye rightly understand that, had ye not 
understood all? "Existence is a theory, 
and man is inc.:Ip:J.ble of demonstrJting 
th:J.t he has a bt!ing." p. 320. And, to 
prove the p.:lradoxic:J.l unpro\'eaole, men 
must undertake the journey to the 
Inner Circle. 

Briefly, the book is the story of one 
who undertook the journey. "Th~re 
were few evenings in which I did not 
give myself up for a brief period to 
quiet communion." A certain cook led 
to his .:Iffili:J.tion with an occult brother
hood, :J. fr:J.ternity of adepts, "who in 
secret circulate among themselves a 
liter::tture." In the determination to 
devote the knowledge thus gained to 
the beneflt of the race :J. course of train
ing is involved, which is described, 
liter.:llly or figuratively, as the re.:lder 
has a mind. 

In the course of the n.:lrrative v:J.rious 
interruptions t.:lke place which invariably 
prove, like the accidents of re.:ll life, :J.S 
we c:J.II it, to be very much a part of 
the pl::ty. An instance of this occurs in 
the JPP.:Irently unnecess.:lry journey of 
ch:lp er xxx, to try an experiment which 
might have been nude .:It home, and 
by anyone. 13ut the difficulty sug
gested and the w.:lrning given h.:lve 
their reason. 0ne not entirely depend
ing on the chapters omitted .:It this 
point, some of which h.:lve heen reJd in 
public. The illusions of sight are 
demot1str:lred. "\Ve see the sun in 
the sky, but there is no proof thJ.t it is 
wh~re \I'e see it. \\'e may be looking 
at it :llong r:J.Ys bent by some reflecting 
or refr:J.cting su bstance." And the intel
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li gen t journalist adds his comment that 
"the tendency of these suppressed 
chapters is to send .a thrill of horrvr 
over one. " He who thrills thu s mav 
not follow him of the seven· syllabled 
name. Until fear has been passed no 
progression is possi ble. .'\s fear is 
overcome the student advances. Again 
and again the hero of "Etidorhpa" 
hesitates, and again and again he goes 
forward. There can be- no end to the 
journey, once it is undertaken, until 
"the Three Great Lights are closed." 
Let none enter upon this Way who is 
not prepared to live in absolute solitude 
-the solitude of the All-being. At 
every crisis the exercise of the greatest 
will force is necessary in order to fur
ther progress. When thl: " jumping
off place" is reJ.ciled, the supreme effort 
of self-abnegation necessary to reach 
the heart of th ings proves to be the 
" great si fter. " 

Historically, people who remember 
the great Masonic mystery of the first 
quarter of th l: century will find a 
renewal of the mystery in "Etidorhpa." 
Disciples of Capt. Symmes will find 
conrirmation in this weird tale of the 
great polar hole theory . Prof. Lloyd's 
di:lgram shows the hole to be in much 
the same latitude as Symmes placed it, 
but far below the surface of the e:uth, 
in a cavern whose entrance is situated 
thousands of miles away in Kentucky. 
Capt. Symmes came to Kentucky and 
died there. And Buker Lytton de
scended into the earth in "The Com
ing Race" in the same region. Just 
suppose it were true-- ? 

.Prof. Lloyd des i res readers - not 
mere purchasers If we could per
suade people to study the book we 
belieye we sho uld have done more to 
please him than in evolving the most 
perfect critique upon it . And the 
critical facult y is inappropriate in con
nection with it. Its singular strength 
is :lpparent in the J.bsence of superla
ti\'es from its diction; th ey exist only in 
its substance. If Prof. Lloyd is not its 
author, he has the sJ.tisf:1ction of knOlI'
ing tlut he is th e only man living who 
could be. 

.More than a \I'ord of pr:1ise is due to 
the artist, lIIr. Kmpp, who supplled 

the exquis ite illustrati ons. Some of the 
pictures of fl owers and insects, the l11J.g
nifications of microscopic objects are 
wonderfully beJ.utiful. Ta~te and t::t1 en t 
mark every drawing. 

lEnDORHPc\: Copyright by John Uri. 
Lloyd. $2. Cincinnati : The Robert 
C larke Co. New York: The Theo
sophicJ.1 Publishing Co., I4-1- ;'Ifadison 
Avenue. Toronto: THE L.UIP.l 
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REVELATION. 
The flame that lives supreme in mortal clay 

Reeks not tbe passing of a moment's breath, 
Nor fears those foruls, who, at a 100Ul caJJed 

Death, 
Weave sombre clouds to shroud an earthly day 

It i3 a tlamo that hurns 'V.here ruell obey 
The altar-mandate from that Mystic East 
\\' bence Uliln was banished frow the wedding

feast 
Wbere none may sit tbat lack tbe Soul'~ array. 

My soul receives it! From til e s tar-lit West 
'rbere comes a tremor-an ecstn.tic tbrill! 
The Goldeu Gates swiug backwards and tile 

Dove 
Broods in tbe bra.nches of tbe Tree of nest. 

Tbe First and Last descends again to till 
A new world-garden, .be abode of Luve. 

GI·:onG~: LASHER TAYLon. 

~ 

JUSTICE. 
( ConcludedJrom page -/. ) 

The correct solution of this riddle is. 
certJ.inly of the utmost imporlance. 
The phenomena of form is but the 
passing show and hJ.s been interrog;tted 
in vain. The answer mu st be looked for 
elsewhere. \\le must turn to the nou
meml side of things, to the inner soul, 
the subjective force which is thl: cJ.use 
of objective form. Here, too, as in 
the evolution of the suns alld pbnets 
we find a stru ggle for existen ce, and 
the survival of the fittest gning on. 
Rut bere we find someth in g more than 
the mere aggre:S:1tion and consolid:1 [ion 
and the oabncing o f (orcl:s and of 
mJ.sscs. Here the struggle is f,) r J. per
manent centre of cOll sci ousn ess that 
CJ.1l recollect and prnfi t by expnicnce. 
and thus ad\'ance ill kn o wled ge and 
intelligence, and grow in wisdom. \\-e 
find lhat the cen tres of consciollsness 
in hum:1n leings hJ.\·e profited by ex
perience, and grown in inte:lligence: and 
wisdom to J. deg ree far beyond th:1t 
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which could be acquired between . one 
period of d:ssolution and another, and 
which upon the cellul::tr transmission 
hypothesIs could never have been ac
qUired at all. 

The Secret Doctrine is in harmony 
with this fact when it says: "Pralaya is 
the Paranirvana of spiritual egos and 
monads, and does not mean annihila
tion. Nor is the indiv:duality. nor even 
the essence of the personality lost, be
cause reabsorbed. The same monad 
will re emerge therefrom as a still higher 
being on a higher p~al1e, to re-com
mence its cyle of evolution at tht: dawn
ing of a new manvantara." And again, 
" rhus proceed the cycles of septenary 
evolution. in se\'enfold nature: The 
Spiritual' or Divine; the psychic or 
st:mi-dlvine; the intellectual; the pas
sional ; the inst inctual or cognitional; 
the semi·corporeal; and the purely 
material or physical natures. All these 
evolve and progress cyclically, passing 
one into the other, in a double centri
fugal and centripetal way." 

from this, it appears, that the mo
nads which ensoul the torms of any 
ktngdom of nature, or plane ot con
sciousness, evolve from the lowest to 
the highest of that plane during the 
period of a manvan tara; but, at the 
o[Jening of a new manvantara, they 
pass on to the kingdom or plane above. 
t. e., those subjective forces, or nou
mena, that cause crystallization in the 
mineral kingdom, wi:l spend an entire 
manvantara in the development of 
crystal life or consciousness, but at 
the opening of the next m:ll1vantara 
they will pass into the vegetal king
dom alld become the monads tl,at 
will ensoul the vegetal forms. The 
vegetClI mon:lds wdl PClSS into the 
p!ane of animal consciousness, and 
become the cognitional or the ins:inc
tual in animal forms. The eog'litionClI 
or the illstinctu:J.1 in th(: animal king · 
dom will pass into the emotional in 
human forms. The emotional will 
be~ome the intellcctu:l.l; the intetlec
tll:J.1 the psychic or semidivine; the 
p,;ychic the spirituClI or i)ivint; and 
the s[Jiritll:J.1 will P;lSS into the 10lrest 
grade of a higher septemry cycle of 
existcnce, the Uhy:m Chohanie. 

Thus in seven m:J.nvanUuas the entire 
cosmos would be completely renewed, 
just as the lJhysical cody is completely 
renewed in se,'en years. Although a 
manvantara is a long period, yet this 
does not seem improbable. 

Between the lowest and highest 
stales of consciousness, in any king
dom, there is a wide range. Between 
the sponge and chimpanzee there is a 
vast distance \\ hich may well take a 
man van tara to traverse. The same may 
be said of the wide range between one. 
of the Australian abongines and the 
highest mahatma. 

In surveying these various planes of 
consciousness, a very marked change is 
seen to take place when the human 
stage is reached. Below that point the 
monads have not acquired discernment 
and understanding sufficient to enable 
them to alJpreciate the why and where
fore of their existence. Their evolution 
must therefore of necessity be guided 
by some overshadowing superior wis· 
dom. This overshadowing intelligence, 
the Secret Doctrine calls the Dhyan 
Choh:ll1s. But man can appreciate 
and understand the why and wllerefore 
of his existence, and must therefore 
take his evolution in his own hand. 

He has become a guiding factor in 
the evolution of the COSl1lOS. and must 
recognise his calling and pu'rsue it. If 
he fails to do this the COSl110S will fail 
to recognise him . His newly acquired 
principle of free will makes him feel ill 
at ease, and we find him gravely 
preaching the doctrine of necessity. 
The entire Blockhead! How could he 
dispute its existence if he had no free' 
will? A.. t least none of the beinQs be
low him ever think of raising s~lch a 
qllestion. The same m:l.y be said of 
his newly acquired possibility ot' positive 
consciousnes~ in spiritual existence, and 
of a hundred other things. He has 
just reached that positi,'c-negative stage 
,,·here his potentialities seem to be some
what of this, and somewhat of (hat, but 
not exactly eilba, :l.nd he has taken to 
,(rangling over them. This is why he is 
such a j:l.rgon of contradictions. Hut if 
he spends ha lf the m:l.IlYantara wrang
ling ol'er these things, the Cosmos will 
settle the question for him. She will 
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send him back to begin over again, 
and, next manvantai"a, when he arrives 
at the same point, he may be less di s
posed tv wrangle. 

What, then, is his task? Let him 
look within himself and see \\ hat has 
to take place there, and he will know 
at last what has to be done. The 
emotional has to be raised to the intel
lectual, the intellectual to the psychic, 
and the psychic to the spiritual, and 
the spiritual has to be fitted for a higher 
plane of consciousness. When he has 
done this, his day's work will be ended, 
and he can go home to Nirvana and 
rest till th e dawning of a new manvan
tara, when he will wake up as a Uhyan 
Chohan. 

How is this to be done? He must first 
of all recogn ize the fact th:J.t he is but a 
part of cosmos, and not a separate 
independent entity, who can comer 
some portion of the cosmos for noth
ing, to be used for his own special and 
p:uticular interests. H~ must recog
nize that he is part of the cosmos and 
work for the evolution of the whok j 
as the heart recognizes that it is part of 
the physical body and must work for 
the good d the entire system. For 
each individual is just as indissolubly 
lin ked to the whole as the heart is to 
the Body . Should the he:J.rt refuse to 
circulate blood for any but itself, the 
lungs would soon refuse to aerate it, 
the stomach would cut off the supply, 
and the end WOLt Id be easy to predict. 
It is no more possible for human indio 
viduals to contInue mdefinitely endeav
OrIng to get treasure for themselves 
w:thout any thought of the All, than 
for the heart to continue pumping hlood 
for nOlle but itself. Nature sooner or 
later will ce:lse to recognize all such. 

Yet, as a matter of bet, th:u social 
activity which IS known by the name of 
business, consists almost entirely of a 
series of efforts to get something for 
nothing, or to get a great deJ.I for very 
little, which is the same thing. As a 
result, according to Bradstreet, ninety
five per cent. of all the business ven
tures are failures . In the F o rtOIi for 
November, 1889, T. G. Sherman, him
self a millionaire, gave statistics show
ing that half of the wealth of the United 

States is owned by 25,000 people, about 
one-thirtieth of one per cent. of the 
population. The Twentiet/z Century, 
of New York, in 1894. gave statistics 
showing that during the year, in the 
United States, 13,000 people had com
mitted suicide, Chiefly on account of 
financial distress. If this is a · fair 
average, it seems that in two years 
the num her of poverty· stricken suicides 
is equal to the number that own half 
the wealth of the United States. 

Commissioner Peck, of .the United 
States Bureau of Labour Statistics, 
showed that the aYerage adult \\ ork
man produces about $10. 50 per day, 
and recei\'es on an average but little 
mOre than $1 per day the year ro und. 

These figures are taken from the 
most reliable sources attainable, and 
are, IJresumably, somewhere near the 
truth. Yet some think that the part 
that each actor plays in this drama, or 
rather tragedy, of life, is his first and 
last act. 1 f this be so, then there is no 
justice except an a l cidental one here 
below. But jllst as surely as sidere:ll 
masses must get themselves equili
brated, so mllst all these inequalIties 
in human relations eventually get them
selves adjusted. 

After all, stealin g is but relative, As 
soon as the theft takes place ethical 
forces are set in motion that must 
eventually, in a longer or shorter time, 
restore equilibrium. The act has been 
registered upon at least two tablets in 
the COSlllOs-lhe minds of the thief and 
of his victim. And by stealing, not 
merely:hat kind of untruth \\'hich can 
be measured by dollars and cents is 
meant, hut all manner of untruth, from 
the grossest to the 1l10 ~ t su btlc. As 
Shakspere says: 

.. W ho see'll" my purs e steEds tras h. . . , 
Bu e he who filches fr o ill Ole m y i(ood n ~·me 
Hobs me ot tho.e which no t euriches llull, 
Aud wllkes Ole poor inde ed." 

No matter how stealthily the untruth 
may be perpetrated, there is always olle 
who feels it. There is always one look
in g on who despises it, and never for
gets it, and who wishes he had takell 
Polonius' advice to Laertes: 

.. This abo ve all . to thino own 5e l! be truo, 
Auu it Illust to llo w, a s ehe nigllt th e d " y, 
'l'llou callst nOt thell be (a16e eo auy m o.l!." 
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These: two forces which are set in 
motion, in the spoiler and the victim, 
are as indestructi ble, and will fight for 
equilibration as unerringly as gravita
tion itself. Being positive and negative 
they will attract each other as certainly 
as the needle and the magnet; and like 
the disturbed pendulum will oscillate 
to and fro until equilibrium is estab· 
lished. Ah! what a network we weave 
daily! Nor can we leave the scene of 
action until all these forces, which we 
have set in motion, have been balanced. 
Life after life we must return until 
every account has been settled. U l>on 
no other principle can man be recon
ciled to the apparent in justices of life. 

But to recognize the principle of 
even-handed justice and practice it, to 
be willing to give one hundred cents 
for a dollar and to insist on getting a 
dollar for one hundred cellts is not 
enough to fulfill one's mission in the 
cosmos. To try to establish a society 
upon this basis is like trying to balance 
a stick upon its lower end, whtch must 
eventually fall to one side or the other. 
There are three courses which may ue 
pursued. First, there is the endeavour 
to get something for nothing, which is 
disintegration and death. Second, 
there is the endeavour to give value for 
value received; this is stagnation, and 
staanation is the synonym of instability. 
Th~ third course is to recognize the 
fact thJt we are !lot sepJrate universes 
that can steal from or trade with other 
universes, but that we are only centres 
of consciousness in the cosmo", as the 
brain, heJrt, lungs, liver, and so forth, 
are centres of energy in the physic:l.1 
body; and we must work for the: All JS 
do these c~ntres in the Lody, regardless 
of rell'Jrds or punish men ts. \ \ he ll we 
hJ\'e rai sed our motives to tlut pbne, 
then \\'e Iluy put desi re before, behind, 
or on the top of will , then we may be 
as selfish as we wish, for th en we would 
desire, will, :l.nd be selfish for the All
from the cosmic, inste:l.cl of from the 
individU:l.l standpo int. This is progress. 
This is e\·olution . To Ce:l.se to desire, 
will, or be selfish, in Jny sh:l.pe or form 
is to ceJse to be a factor in evolution . 

\\',\1 SCOTT 

INTER:"lATIONAL S. S. LI::SSO!\S. 

September 27. Review. 
GOLDE:-I TI::XT. The Kame of the Lord is a 

s trong tower : the right eo us runneth in to it 
and is safe. Pro\'erbs xviii: 10. 

The riahteou s runneth into it, says 
the Hebr~w, and is set Oll high. The 
Lord, here, is in the original, Jehovah, 
who, at the building of a certain other 
"slrong tower," confounded the 
langtlage or lips of men so that they 
could no more by the Name be ." set on 
high." "Let us go down," saId Je.ho
vah, presumably to the other ElohlOl; 
"they are one people and they have all 
one thought. Nothing will be with
holuen from them which they propose 
to do. Let us confound their Ian~uage 
that they may not understand one 
another's thought." The literal render
ing of the Hebrew enables us to. un.der
stand the ~use of sectJnamsm. 
"Jeho\'ah scattered them abroad from 
thence upon the face of all the eJrth." 
(Genesis xi: S). When men learn to 
know each other's thought once more, 
and cease quibbling over \yords, they 
may then le:1.rn the power of this Name, 
the" lost Word " by which they may 
indeed build a tower which sh:1.ll raise 
them to the Over-World. 

October·L I Kings i : 28·39. 

T 'he fortieth verse ?,oes on to tell ho,v, 
af(er:1.11 the people hJd said" God s~\'e 
the King," they CJme up after him, 
"and the people piped with pipes," or 
ch:1.lall ed \\'it h chalals, whatever they 
were, "and rejoiced \\'ith gre:l.t joy, so 
that the e:lTlh rent with the sound of 
them. " If til is h:l.d l)een a newsp:1.[1er 
accouilt we should ha\'f'~ Iud our olin 
opinion J!Jaut th e rending of the earth. 
In In inspired narr:1.tive many thll1gs 
have to be considered . Those who 
have:1. proper sense of the divinity that 
doth hedge a kin g could qUite easily 
underst:1.IHj why the e:l.nh yawned at the 
coronation ceremonies of Solomon. 
Those who :l.re familiar with the fen'our 
l~f OrientJl im:1. t:; ination will content 
themselves with reRections upon th e 
Jppropriateness of the imagery. It 
m:JY Occur to some stucknts th:l.t the 
Jscendt:ncy of the lord of th e solar 
dynJsty (Sol -Om-On is the mOle of the 
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sun in three bnguages) may not be 
accomplished without rending of those 
phys;c:l1 yeils which hide the True Sun. 
Zadok. the priest, according to Josephus 
(see Amiquities, x., 8, § 6), was the first 
Hi~h Priest Hleroph:lnt of Solomon's 
High Temple. !llasons connect him 
with some of their degrees. He is not 
to be confounded with Zadok, a disciple 
of Alltigonus S:1.ccho, founder of the 
sect of the Sadducees. Zadok the 
prest, K:lth:ln the prophet, and Ben" 
aiah, the" mighty man," represent the 
threefold natur~, united in Melchizedek, 
.and to be manifested in Solomon, and 
"men of the type of that Order. 

October I!. 1 Kings iii : :;·I~. 

In the whole Bible there has nowhere 
been embodied more pract ica l \\"isdom, 
more common sense, more useful pre· 
cept lor the Inan \vho wishes to make 
th~ most and the hest of life, than 
in the story of Solomon's dre:1.l11. ":\nd 
nOI\",O i"vrd, my God, thou h:lst l11:lde 
thy serV:1.nt king inste:ld of D:l\"id my 
father: and I am but a little child; I 
kllO\\' not hOI\" to go out Or to come in." 
Tile young man \\ho realizcs that he 
h:1.s entered into the sovereignty of his 
life in this world, that the rule of his 
p:lrents no longer controls him," and 
th:lt the kingciom of Self waits his 
regency, th:l~ he is no\\" :l responsible 
being \\'ith an account to render of his 
reign, will find in this n:lrr:ltive, irre· 
spective of any deeper occult signifi
cance, the pl:lin guide to the way of 
pe:1.ce. "Give thy servant therefore 
an undcrst:lnding heart to judge thy 
peop le," t his concourse of 1hough ts, 
impulses, emotions, desires, which dwell 
in my kingd om, " that 1 may discern 
uetween good and ev il, for I\"ho is able 
to judge this multitude? ' "~[y mind 
to me a kingdom is." ~aid the poet, :lnd 
happy he who \l'ith \vi se :lnd linder
st:lndin g he:lrt wields due authority 
therein. "Because thou h:lst :lsked 
this thing, and h:lst not :lsked for thy
self long life, nei.ther hast asked riches 
for tlll"self, nor h:lst asked the life of 
thine enemies j but hast :lsked for thy
self understanding (Dinah, the third of 
the ten Sephiroth) to discern tbe Law 
(:\Iishp:1t), behold I have done accord-

ins to thy word. And I have 
also gi\"en thee that \I"hlch thou h:lst 
not :lsked. " "Seek first the kingdom 
that is \\"ithin, and all these things~ sh:lll 
be :ldded unto thee." enioins the later 
Scripture. ' . 

October IS. I Kings iv : 2:;·3~ . 

Solomun W:lS wiser than all men, we 
are told. \\-iser even th:ln Eth:ln, the 
Ezr:lhite, and Heman, and Calcol, :lnd 
Darda, the sons of ~bbol, and we do 
not need to be reminded of the tr:ln
scendent wiodom of this qualtette. In 
the 80th PS:llm, which was written by 
Heman, we ha\"e the :lpostrophc of orle 
.who must h:lVc been l!lit::lted :n somc 
of the Lesser \1ysteries at le::tst. "Shall 
Thy loving-kindness be declared in 
Kama-lob?" he asks, "Or Tby faith
fulness in thc Pr:llaya?" (Psalm Ixxxviii: 
1 r)" The I\'hole psalm IS simi:ar to the 
mystical \nitinss of Job. The bst verse 
has the t()uchin~ exclamation th:lt seemS 
to ue wrung from l1l:lny students of 
Wisdom (See Luke XXI: 16)" Thc 
same note IS not so app:lrent in the 89th 
Psalm by Ethan, but It is clear enough, 
as in verses 363/, :l:ld 5, 6, and 7· 
Calcol :lnd IJ:lrd:1 are included in 1 

Chronicles ii: 6, :lS :lmon; the sons uf 
Zer:lh. III \'erses 7-21 of the present 
cha[Jter, King Solomon's tweh'e officers 
who ruled o\"er tbe land, each making 
prm"lsion for a month in the year, :lre 
enumerated." All th:s relates to the 
zodiacal divisions of the solar cycles, 
:lnd, while the details m:ly he g:lthered 
from the n:lmes and d uties ~f th'e several 
officers, for gener:ll purposes it is suffi
cient to tndlc::tte the bct. as bearing on 
the greater :l liegory of the Temple 
wh ich is to follo l\"" S~lomon \\as wise 
" c:\cecdll1g much,"' anJ had" largeness 
of he:1rt. c\"en :lS the s:lnd that is on 
the se:l shore"" The he::trt of sand is 
suggestive. Solomol1's knowledge (ZI" 
33-33) :lhout trees is another clue. 
"He spake of trees, from the cedar 
th:lt is in LeiJanon, to the hyssop th:lt 
gro",\'eth out of the \\":111. " In "The 
Secret I )octnne," ii, p. 494, i\fad:lme 
Blavatsky refers to the HOly \fount:1ins 
as the :lbodes 01 Initi:ttcs. Ezekiel 
x:\xi : 3-9 re:1ds: "Dehold the :\ ssy ri:ln 
l:\tlantcan] W:lS a ced:lr in f_dJanol1. 

http:serV:1.nt
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His st:1ture W;J.S eXJ.lted 
-aoo\'e :111 the trees of the field, . . . 
Tbe cedJ.rs in the gJ.rden of God 
couid not hide him . . so that 
all the Lrees of Eden envied him." 
Throughout i\SIJ.· !\Iinor the InitiJ.tes 
were Gtlled the "trees of righteousness" 
and the" cedars of LebJ.non." The 
hyssop \\:1S J.n herb of sJ.crifice. Solo
mon's three thous;J.nd pro\'erbs have 
only pJ.rtiJ.lI)' survived, J.nd of his thou
sJ.nd :lnd fi\'e songs, we have not five. 
The Song of Songs \Vas cerLJ.inly not 
the work of the tr:1ditionJ.1 monarch. 
Psalms 72, 127 and 131 are attributed 
to him. 

TH[FALL OF THE A;\GELS. 

SOIlt'-exotert'rill/v, the "First-Lorn" 
of the Almighty--Fia/ Lux--or Lhe 
angels o[ primordial light, were com
manded /0 creale; one-third of them 
rebelled and rt'fllsed; while those who 
"obe\'ed as Fetahil did-failed" most 
sign~dly, 

To re:1lize the refusal and failure in 
their correct physical meaning, one 
must study :1I1 d ltfLdl'rs/(llld Eastern 
philosophy; one has to be acquainted 
with the fund:1menLal n1YstiC:t1 tenets 
of the Vedautins, with reg:1rci to the 
utter bllacy of attriuutillg function:11 
activity to the inl1nite and :1bsolute 
deity , Esoteric philosophy mainLains 
that during the Sant//tyaJ, the" CcnLrJ.1 
Sun" emits crca/iz'e lIiltt-passi\'ely so 
to sa y. CaltSa /it)' is laten t. 1Lis on Iy 
during the active periods of being that 
it gi\'es rise to a streJ.111 of ceaseless 
eners)" whose viiJrating currents ac
q uire more aCLiv ity ::ll1d pOLency "'ith 
e\'ery rung of the helJdo madic bdder of 
Being wh ich the\' descend. Hence it 
becoTnes comprehensible how the pro
cess of erea/in,:;, or raLh er of f:J.~hiol11ng, 
the organic Lniverse, with ::dl it s units 
of the se\'en kingdoms, necessitateu intel
ligenL beings-\\ho become co llective ly 
a Deing Or creJ.live Gou, dilferel1ti:1lcu 
alre:1dy from the one J.bsolute Ln;t)', 
unrcbted :lS the bttcr !s to conditiolleu 
cre:1tion. (" Cre:1tion " -Ollt of pre
existent extern:11 su\JsL:1nee, or l11:1lt c r, 
of course, whi ch Su!>Q:1111:e. :1ccordi ng 
to our te:1chin~ s, is bound less. e\'er
existing sp:1ce. )-Sc'TI'I DN/Jillt', 0. e. 
fl" /' 2JI). 

F OR THt: LA:\IP. 

FOU:--.iD A:-.lD ,'MOE A NOTE OF. 

The best gmrd agJ.inst rC:J.ction
action. 

* 
Less red t:1pe in Br:lnch affairs, 

Brothers, :lnd - more love, trust and 
enth usiasm. 

* 
A good theosophical "grace "-Let 

us eat for the benefit of all creatures. 
* 

It is possible to write a most un
brotherly letter and to sign it, "Yours 
fraternaily." 

* 
It is possible to delude ourselves into 

the beliel that we put our " whole trust 
:1nd reli:lllce all .K.:1 r m:1 " and yet 
go halting around on the crutches of 
our own personal hopes, desires and 
plans. In a woru, like too mallyan 
O\·er·anxiolls Christi:1n, \\'e put oursel\'es 
in the "H:lnus of the Lord,» ollly to 
take ourseh'es right alit ag:1in. C. L. 1\.. 

$ 

THEOSOPHY-THE SOUL'S WISDOM. 

The questions arc oftell asked, \\'hat 
is Theoso[Jhy) What benefit does it 
confer? And does it :1nswer the mo~t 
vit:11 C\uestions of hllm:1n life-\\'hence 
came we? For what [Jurposc? And 
\rhiLher does the Path of Silence le:1d? 
Three great questions which h:1ve IJcen 
asked all adOll'1l the centuries with no 
satisfactory reJ.lly. Is there no ans\\cr? 
WiLh no uncertain voi ce Theosophy 
refJlics to him who dJ.res to quest ion 
the creeds and is ms of the day-" In 
the oillen times th ou and I were Olle, 
:lnd :111 the \\' isdol11 my divine name em
bouies is thille, and awaits thy taking . 
But thou, from the bright rC:1lms of the 
sky, hJ.5t desce nded into the lower 
world to cOIHluer J.nd refine the 
materi:J.! elements, to purify :1nd enrich 
the SOCII, :1nd to ill1[Jress c\'ery atom 
with whi ch thou earnest in COllt:1ct with 
thy divin er life. In the d:1rklleSs, Lhou 
hast forgotten thy home of Ligh t - but 
as the grand truLhs or Theosophy fall 
upon thy listening e:1r the eyes lose 
their dimness, :1nc! the Soul, g:uhcring 
up the thre:lus of the 1':1st, kno\rs itse lf, 
the Imlllortal." 

:\b ss:1chuseLts. S. 
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TORONTO.SEPTEMBERJ~1~6. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

I C.-\,NNOT help saying a word In 
acknowledgment of the many kindly 
and helpful me~~ages that are received 
from time to time from readers of THE 
LAMP. Many of these can scarcely be 
otherwise responded to than in this 
general way, hut we, in Toronto, have a 
deep appreciation of the fraternal and 
kindly feeling that prompts these utter
ances which come to us from all parts 
of the world. This \\'eek completes for 
myself a period of seven years' residence 
in Toronto, and it is very wonderful to 

realize how the theosophical movement 
has growo in that time. For the l:ist 
t\\'o years THE LAol? has brought us 
illto touch with a world-wide circle. 
Those true comrades who have helped 
to keep the little li ght a · flame unite 
with me ill this \yord of greeting. _-\nd 
as our Crusade passes from land to land 
a far deeper feeling than satisfaction 
displaces any thought of self·congratu
lation. Enou gh that we all li\'e alld 
work together in the nell' age.-,\.E.s.s. 

* 
WE regret to hear from Lito/a that 

Col. Olcott has bad" a slight return of 
the Old :\fischief." 

WE have a few sets of the numbers 
of THE L.-\'~!P containing "The :\Iystery 
of the :\Ioon" for sale at fifty cents. 

of-

SECREDRIES of Branches who have 
sample copies of THE L\~!? Stnt them 
are requested to lend the same to the 
members. 

* 
:'III'.. CUF.K THt:RSTON visited To

ronto during Exhibition week and 
addressed the Beaver meeting on Fri
day, the 4th inst. 

* 
BOOKS on theosophical su bjects may 

he procured from THE LcD!? office,~or 
through '\1r. W. H. Evans, bookseller, 
35i5~ Yonge Street, Toronto. 

* 
THERE :tre only three or four copieS 

left of Dr. Sheldr:tke's "Christianity, 
Freemasonry, and Eastern Philosophy." 
First :lpplicants get them free. 

* 
H.WE YOU SCBSCR IBED to 1 lie Tileo

sopll1'wl jl/eu}s? Send a dollar to 24 
l\It. Vernon Street, Boston, and hear 
all about the Crusade every week. 

* 
MR. ,\:\0 MRS. HARRIS e:\tend :t 

cordial invitation to all enfjuirers for the 
theosophical stuciy class at 76 Saulter 
Street on Tuesday evenings at S o'clock. 

* 
SEND ten cents and get a copy of 

"The Sermon 011 the ;dounr. " There 
is more" practical occultism" ill it than 
h:ls e\'er been included befo re ill the 
same space. 

* 
"IF HL-\' \'Ex, " asked :\fan~ Tsze, the 

Chinese philosopher, "WiS :1CS th:l.t the 
world should enj oy tranfjuility :tlld good 
order, \\'ho is there besides InC to bring 
it about ?, Kind reader, consider. 

*" 
VOL. 1. OF THE L.\~II' is elltirely out 

of print and cannot be supplieJ. A 
fell' copies of \' 01. II. ha \'e been bound 
and will be sold at $1. 50 e:lch. post 
free. l1ack \lumbers of the: second 
volume cost five cents each. 
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"CHILD-LIFE" is to be issued ne:xt 
month. The subscription to this new 
child's magazine is Soc. for the U. S. 
and Canada. Send all orders to E. 1'11. 
Hyatt, 147 Hancock Street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

l\L-\N.-\SA 1'. S., of Toledo, Ohio, has 
got out a sylbbus for the last three 
months of the ye3r. The meetings are 
held in Room 40i, Chamber of Com· 
merce, Summit and l\,Jadison Streets, 8 
o'clock Tuesday evenings. 

* 
SEVER,\L PEOPLE have enquired for 

the names of Balzac's occult novels. 
They are Tile llfagic Skin, Louis Lam
bert, and SeraplJi/a. An English trans
lation by Katherine P. \\"ormley has 
been published by Roberts Bros., Bos
ton. 

* 
THREE ~IONTHS have elapsed since 

the Crusaders set out on their mission. 
One-third of the time to be devoted to 
this work has expired. One-third of the 
money needed has been expended. 
Let him who bas put up a dollar put up 
two more and we'll see this thing well 
through . 

* 
l\JRS. l\J.-\RTH,\ GERNER, X222 P. 

Street, Lincoln, Nehraska, has offered 
to supply read ers of THE LUII' with 
copies of the new edition of her 
" Electric Schottische" for 25 cents, the 
profits of the pul)lication to be devoted 
to the Theosophical Crusade. S'end all 
orders direct to ;\frs. Gerner. 

* 
BROTHER W. B. H E.\R :\" of the ClIit":; 

R ef IIM/w II , gives his readers a collll11n 
of theosophy in every paper. "Our 
Theosophical Column" will begin to be 
a featme in newspapers. One of the 
bi~ New York dailies on being asked 
why theosoph y recei\'ed so much atten
ti on, re[)lied that it gave what its readers 
wanted. 

* 
THE followin g copies of Till' h '/sll 

TIl l.'u.,uplll·s/ are urgently wanted. Any 
olle having them for sal e please COIll

municate \\' itb THE L.UII', s t~ting price_ 
1\0. I, Vol. I, October, 1.s<J2 (three 

copies wanted); VoL x, 1\0. 5 (one 
copy wanted); VoL 3, Nos. x, z, 3,4 
and 5; Vol. 4, 1\os. I, 2 and 3. (Two 
copies e:1ch.) We also want llie P,r/It, 
June, 10::)6; and July, x888. 

* 
MR. S.\IYTHE visited East Aurora on 

the 20th August on the inv:tation of :\ir. 
Elbert Hubbard, of Tlu Pllllis//lIe. 
Some thirty or forty friends assembled 
at l\fr. Hubhard 's residence and the 
prominent aspects of theosophic teach
ing were discussed. An invitatioll to 
rerurn was extended, and much interest 
in theosophy displayed as was na:ural 
in this Amencan home of the Zeit Geist. 

* 
THE Primate of All Ireland, in an 

interview with :\lr. Stephen Gwynn, 
reported in Tile Sunday Jl£aga:illt!, 
declared that a clergyman "should 
never quote any lext or any portion of 
Scripture, certainly none of the ~ew 
Testament, without looking it up in the 
Greek. Otherwise mell get illlO the 
strangest misunderstanoings. ·' If this 
be proper for the clergy, how milch 
more so for the bity ! 

* 
THE RE:-.IOW ;\, ED "Saboin," ;\fr. 

Ste\\"art Ross, of London, a grelt ad
mirer of \ladame Blavalsky, and 
whose tribute to her in th e " r.felllorial 
Volume:" is cne of the most beautiful 
that has been written, has abo cO!":le 
under the charm of "the R a vl110ncl of 
Toulouse." Ernest Temple HargnJ\'e, 
" \\"ho h:1s more of the attractive God
knows-what which dl still,;ui shccl \Ia
d1111e B!a\':1tsky, [han :l ny other theu ~ o -
phist I ha\'e met." . 

O\" SXl"URO:\\" E\"[;:\I:\ ( ;, 2zIld c\lIg., 
\[r. Smythe spoke ill the Genesce HOlCI 
P:Hlours at nuffalo on "The Theosophic 
Crusade, " and on Sunday afternoon 011 

"Theosoph y " at \\ 'oodlallll Be:l ch, 
wh ere, o\\'in~ to the stormy \\"earh'l'r, 
ollly a small attendan ce g;lt!wrcd . 
Amon g thesc, h()we\"t~r, \\"cre lOUllO 
Se\'cral \\"ho intended to pursue the sub
ject. On Slinday c\ening in the (~ e nesee 
Hotel a lar~e ;1uc.lience listencd to an 
address on :, \lad:1Ille Bla\:lbky: Her 
Li fe ano \\'ork ." Thc BLitTalo press 
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hJ.s quitech:l!1ged its attitude of hostility, 
bOI!l the Express and Courier giving 
Q;ood reports. The Express also pub
lished ::tn interview on the subject of the 
Sci1()ol of the ~Iysteries, and a long 
despatch from N" ew York on the same 
topic. 

* 
?I[RS, PR.\TT, SecretJ.ry of the Cen

trJ.l S:8.tes Committee, has found one 
of the most useful activities inaugurated 
to be the circulation of papers and 
essays contributed by the several 
br8.l1ches for this purpose. i\early IS0 

selected p8.pers ha\'e been type\\Titten 
and c8.talogLled, and h0.\'e done sen'ice 
amo:lg the ~el\' England, Southern and 
Atl0.ntic States and in the territory \rest
\I':ud to the Rockies. She \l'ill be glad 
to lend any of these papers to branches 
which are short of ess8.yists, or to mem
bers at l0.rge for use in getting up study 
cbsses, or in sllch other places as they 
nny be required, the paym('nt of postage 
both \l'ays being all the ch0.rge made. 
?I[rs. Pratt's address is 303 Sheffield 
A\'enue, Chic8.go. A stamped envelope 
\l'ill bring a liSe of the papers. 

* 
THE CRUS \DERS' lTl,\,ERARY h0.s 

been 8.rr8.nged as fol1o\\s: August 13-17, 
Paris ; 17-18, Brussels; 18'25, Amster
dam: 27-30, Berlin ; September, 1-3, 

FrJ.nktort; 3-6, Gene\'a; 6-7, Zurich; 
7'9, ?lfunich; 9- 12 , Vlenl1a; 12-I7, 

Yenice j 17 21, Rome j 21-23, NJ.ples j 

25 Syr0.cuse; 27-29, M0.lta j October 
2, Brindisi; 49, At~lens ; 11- 13. Alex
andri0. j 13-21, Cairo ,: 21-22, Ismailia j 

1\ol'('ml)er 2-9. Bombay; 9-13, PoonJ.; 
17<?0, .-\lI0.habad: 20-23, 13enares ; 24

20, C0.lcutta: Decem her I-i, ~bdras; 
8- 9, TlIticll rin ; 10'15, Colombo; J0.n
mry 1-4 Adelaide; 5-8, i\lelbourne; 
10 , Ij, Hobart; 19-20, Bluff; 20-23, 

Dunedin .: 2326, Lyttleton ; 27 29, 
\\'ell int:ton: February 1-2, Auckland; 
7-1/, Sydney: .\f:\rch 10 I I, Hong 
Kon!.';: 21-31, Yokohama; April 16, 
S8.11 Francisco, 

* 
THE L\~[:) is only sent to paid sub

scrihers, so tInt persons who recei\'e it 
rec;ubl'h' :tllll who have nOt themseh'es 
suT)scril;ed, h:l\e been paid for by some 

friend. THE L.-\ .\(l' need not be refused 
through fear of the "C' . S. newspaper 
subscription Iall'. We drop subscribers' 
names from our list immediately on 
'expiry of subscription If you wish to 
receive THE L\,(p regubrly renew your 
subscription at once.' Subscriptions are 
reckoned from the first number issued 
after receipt of ord·.::r .: if you \r:lnt :lny 
back numl)ers. and very few remain, 
the\' will cost five cents e::tch. We can
not'include back numhers in yearly 
subscriptions. Remittances should be 
made in postage stamps (U. S. or Cana
dian) for sums under one dolbr. Bills 
or postal on.lcrs are preferred for brger 
amounts. There i:; no sense in paying 
for ::t ~Iostal order for 25 cents. 

* 
T\K1;\G the table in The Saret 

Doctrine Vol. ii_, page i 10, {'. e. , for 
the purpose of ~raphic illustration the 
age of the sel'er8.1 ,l;eolo~ic0.1 strata from 
the Laurentian to the present deposits 
may be cOl1lpared to a period of nine 
years and three months. The Lauren · 
tian, Cambrian, and Silurian lasted 
rebtively about fi\'e years; the De
vonian, Coal, 8.nd Permian me0.sures 
about three years ; the Secondary, 
inc!udi:-: g the TriJ.ssic, Jurassic and 
Cret0.ceous beds, about a year; the 
Tertiary strata, the Eocene, Miocene 
and Pliocene, :lb0ut ten \reeks, ::tnd the 
Quaternary about two weeks. The 
presellt Fourth Round m::ly date some 
two ye8.rs or more back. :'Ifen hegJ.n 
to emerge from the J.stral pbne in the 
Third Race alJollt fifteen months ago, 
8.nd :0 put 011 their" coats 01' skin" 
somellh0.t later. The grc0.t destruction 
of Atlalltis occurred sume t",o months 
since, Ruta and lhit\'a s:lllk ::t fell' 
\l'eeks later, and our presc;11t epoch is 
l)erhaps a week old. The present cycle, 
page 331, has only a few hours (16,000 

years) to run. 

DR . [)o,, ' F:R, President of t he Syracuse 
T. ~" \\TikS in txpcct0.ti on of a \'isit to 
Toronto, He wishes to in:lugur:ltc 
some system of co-operati\'e :lction 
amongst the Branches in the Lake 
Ol1t8.[lO district. "\\'c are try ing to 
extend Ollr lines from here,0.nd con

http:here,0.nd
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nect with other lines. Note the f~\\" 
Br:lllches in !'iew York St:lte. Could 
not means be devised \I'hereby Torol1to, 
Buffalo and Syr:lcl.!se might l11:lke con· 
certed :lction :lnd st:lrt into life theoso
phical acti\'ities in \\"estern :lIld Central 
Nell' York and along the border? I 
think so many places are ready, and it 
only needs SOl11e one to make a little 
demonstration-give a gentle shake
and crystallization will surely folio\\' . 
Syr:lcuse stands re:tdy to. lend every 
assistance ." In the event of this sug
gestion le:tding to the forl11:ttion of :t 
'fcrritori:tl Committee it has alrC':tdy 
bee:l sl':;gcs,cd tk1t DufLdo sllOulJ, as 
the mo~t central city, le the He:ld
quarters. !\f rs Stevens h:ts alre:tdy 
dOlle much secretari:tl work, and the 
meetings at Ni:tgara f:llls and TOl1:t
wanda h:l\"(~ been due to the ze:tl of the 
Buffalo members. '\[r. and .\[rs. Griffith 
hJ\'e recently lllo\'cd to Gt:lle\'a, ~. Y., 
and promise to h:t\'e :t c<:ntrc there. 
Jamestown is also in the district. it is 
hoped to in:lUgur:lte some :lcti\'c \Iork 
in Hamilton uefore long, as well as :tt 
some other points in Ont:trio. 

* 
A\' \"0 \""E desi ri ng to get an y book in 

our list of books recommended to 
students of Theosophy, m:ly do so by 
c:lnl':lssing :lmong his or her friends for 
THf. L\ .\II' :\l1d getting :lS m:lny sull
scriptions as :ll110unt to the pricc of the 
book. If you lI'ant The Secret Doctrine, 
fifty su bscriptio lls will be neceSS:lry; if 
you \\":lllt The ' -oice of the Silence, 
then three subscriptions will procure 
it, and similarly ror any other books 
011 the list. We haxe oilly three con
ditions, but the\' are Glst'lron :lnd no 
exceptions \\ill be l1l:lde: 1. Lists of 
sul)sc ribers must be sent in complete .: 
for eX:llllp1c, the entire 11fty names would 
reljuire to he sent in at one time \Iith :ld
dresses in (ull, if The Secret Doctrine 
W:lS I\·:lnted. 2. Names sent in mu st 
be thosc of nell' subscribers. 3. Rcmit
t:lnce ill full must :tCCOl1lr:lny e:lch list. 
\\'e belie\"(~ that m:lny \\"ho are UIl:lllle 
to purchase our so mewhat expensive 
liter:1turc \I·ill filid thi~ :l11 e:lS\' l1le:lns of 
addill~ to their priv:lk lillr~rit.:s, or to 
tiJo ~c of their Br:lliches. 0:11)' Ilooks 
ad\"eni sed in our colulllns 1ll:1\' be 
Olll:l~lll'd in thiS \I:l\·. The olrer ~1 1 ;1) l i t.:s 
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only to Canada and the united St.:ltes. 
Remittances under a dolbr should bc 
m:lde in U. S. or C:tnJdi:ln postag;e 
stamps. U. S. silver coin is duti:lble 
in Canada at 35 cellts on the dollar, so 
don't send silver. Bills or post Office 
orders are preferred for amounts O\'er a 
dollar. Postage from U. S. to Canada is 
2 cents per ounce. From C:ln:lda to 
the U. S. postage is 3 cents per ounce. 

$ 
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THE FATHERHOOD OF GOD A:"JD 
THE BlmTHElmOOD OF MAN. 

Christi:tnity teaches this du:d prin
ciple; latter day reformers and socialists 
proclaim it; poets and hymnsters sillg 
it, but what do they mean by it? \\"ho 
has given us a r:ltion:tl philosophy of 
this relatlollship or attempted even to 
explain how and why God is our Father 
and all men are our brethren -except 
as :l sentiment:tl f:lnc\' inclinin!.!l11en to 
increased devotion 'to.lard (;od :tnd 
phibnthrop)" among themselves? Surely 
none of these have done so, alld It 
remains fm Theosophy to pro\"e the 
stakl11ent. This she h:lS done always, 
in the clearest, most direct m:lnner. 
Her cxpbn:l(iclilS m:lke I he eternal 
F:ltherilOod of God :l.lld 13rothcrhooj 
of ~LlIl a very rractical fact of every
d:ly signiflc:lnce and of immc:lsureallie 
imf.l()rtance, a scientific verity to be 
brought to the attel1lion of hum:lllity, 
but equ:l.lly true and effecti\'e whether 
:lccepted by mell or not. 

The k:lchin,; is simple, convincing 
to tl1e jud:;ll1<:nt :llld eX:llting to the 
11l0r:l1 nature, gl\'ing 111:l1l his Irue posi
tioll in tile ecollomy of ('rc:lti on :ts thc 
Son of God :llld joint heir oC i!llnwri:llity 
with his brOthers. Each hun1:l1l lleing, 
so Theosophy te:lch es, is an im.lil·iuml
ized CIll:lnatlon from the gre:lt Source 
of Life. as is e:lch r:l\' of li~ht from the 
gre:l.t source. the slill. TIllS IS not a 
mere figure of speech, hut a pi:litl st:lte
lllent of absolute fact, the CO lltltcrp:lrt 
upon thespiritual pLlI1c ufthe philosophy 
of light U[JOll the lllatniai. 

:\,; ea ch r:ly is a p:lrt ufthe sun's light 
;Jlld thu s :1 1):Ht of the sun, :lllU of e\'ery 
olher ray, so each mall is :l j!:lrt of Cod 
:l11(1 :l( the ,;:lllle tlille a [l:lrt of elery 
otilt:r !lUll. 
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By an individunlized spark of the 
divine flame, is by no means to be 
understood a portion \\·alled in and to 
be devoted to special personal use. 
Even in our material bodies there is no 
such thing as separateness. Those 
bodies themselves are in a state of con
tinual change; the aura which is the 
rarified invisible part of them extends 
several feet in all directions, and those 
who approach us become literally and 
physically a pari: of us and we of them_ 

The animating life principle is com
mon to all that live, and interchanged 
at every breath; and in the same literal 
sense the higher principles, thought 
currents and finally spirit itself-all are 
universal and interchangeable, all dr:twn 
frorn a single source. 

The man, therefore, who scorns his 
fellow-m:tn and shuts himself up in an 
imagined superiority has not rid himself 
of the human flux which makes :til flesh 
one, because this can never he done . 
But so far as in him lies he h:ts cut 
himself off from the great general su[.l
ply of sympathy and love, the health
giving, happiness-bestowing principles 
which COnstruct and hold intact the 
wholesome human being. Certain high
er parts of himself must suffer, pine and 
die, as surely as the limb dies when 
amputated from the body. Hi s :tltempt 
at isolation i~ not so much an injury to 
huma nity as to his o\\'n misguided self 
to whom it means an attempt at suicide. 
Still more llnh:lppy, still more f:ltal to 
him who commits it, is a wrong against 
a fellow being; injurious thought recoils 
upon the perpetrator wilh augmented 
power-for thought-forces mO\e in an 
elliptical orbit, returning with increased 
mome ntum 10 their source. The words 
" fatherhood" and "brotherhood " in 
this wiu e :lpplic:ttion are Lo th inadequate 
and misleading, expressi ng a relationship 
which is but a little f:lrther extension of 
personal selfishness. The final truth is 
"111 Lifei" Olli'. All injury recoils UPOll 
the actor \\'heth l: r expressed in deed or 
not, whether against humanity or lo\\·e r 
grades of life. 

Helpfu lness, sympathy, love, these 
are the gre:lt sources of happiness. 

" Kill out all sense of separateness," 
this is the great lesson. 

L E. S. 

i'\OTES 0:'-< THE MAGAZI0iES. 

~[r. Har~rove's report L,f the Crusade 
work in Theoso/Jll~v is exceedinsly con
cise and comprehensive. The exten
sivel}: circulated report originated by 
certam geosof-lhists that J\Irs. Tingley 
claimed to be a reincarnation of 
Madame Blavatsky is met with Mrs. 
Tingley's own statement that ~radame 
Blavatsky has not reincarnated. 
"l\'"ature's Veils" is a wise and simple 
statement of the aids and adversities 
that are to be found in the debateable 
ground between re:lson and faith, or 
expediency and wisdom, or doubt and 
action . A number of interesting short 
articles complete the contents. 

TIl(: Irisll TIlcosoplzisf reports the 
convention of the T. S. in Euroge, and 
has some excellent articles from Charles 
Johnston, A., Vera Johnston, Tames 
Duncan and Mrs. Tingley. ___E . -has a 
beautiful monochrome with a poem for 
child-men. 

Isis is one of the best of the month 's 
mag:lzines, Dr. Coryn's two articles, 
and Dr. Keightley's on the "Lost 
Mysteries," being timely and suggesti\'e_ 
A good portrait of the President of the 
ne\\' Theosophical Society in Germany, 
Dr. Hartmann, supplements a nOte on 
Paracelsus. 

. TIle .1Vefaplt)'siml ilIagazi!le sust:tins. 
Its recent standard with the cOl1clusion 
of P rof. Gates' interesting report. The 
Professor does not a ppea r to know any
thing about reincarnation, but those \\'ho 
do will find his facts most conclusi n' as 
to lhe po \rcr of the inner will O\'e r its 
vehicles. The question as to what 
power decrees th e choice of the subjects 
\\'ho are to be improved by the Profes
sor's methods, is one also that C:tll only 
be setlled b\' k:lrmic considerations. 
Dr. Wilder con tributes an article on 
" Paracelsus as a Ph \'sic ian." Ill" The 
Psychic CluiJ " rtn account of th.:; per
formrtnce of a ceremonial magician is 
gi ven, e.lIlhodying a sneer at theosophy, 
\\'hlch, If It does nothing else, \rill serve 
to draw a distinction. 

LlkllL·!" approves the research es of 
Prof. Frank Cushing, rtlld :ldm irs the 
rtncient civiliz:ttion of ,\merica. .-\ few 
fragments by H . P. U. arc gi\'c ll , in 
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which a hint about the "Watcher" 
appears. In" The Unity Underlying 
all Religions," ·Mrs. Desant, we are glad 
to see, does not agree with those \\"ho 
"argue that only the pre·existence of 
the soul" is t:lUght by the Christian 
Fathers. "This view," she says, "does 
not seem to me supported by the evi
dence." Arthur A. \\ 'ells informs us 
that he belongs to the old school. This 
expbins his method of dealing, as the 
Madras Tlli"ker of July II puts it, with 
" points more a hly and forci bl)' treated 
by that giant intellect, Col. Ingersoll." 
"An Important Letter" from a source 
much revered I)y H. P . .B., Ii rst men
tioned in 1886, is no\\' republished. It 
is a pretty se\'ere indictment of those 
who would i[!nore the noblest title of 
the T. S" (, that of the Brotherhood of 
Humanity," and who woulJ allow it 
"to become a simple school of phil
osophy." "He who does not feel 
competent to grasp the nol>ie idca 
sufficiently to work for it , need not 
undertake a task too heavy for him ." 

TIIC Tllill/.:l'r (~bdr:l.s) i.) a l110st re:l.d
able weekly. We regret that our Indian 
cOlltcmpor:uies go to irresponsible out
side sources for news of the Theo
sophical Society in Amerir.a when the 
official papers are all accessible, Let 
us hope that this will all be changed by 
OUf Indian brothers to whom the Truth 
is [ifSt and last, Anonymous letters 
such as that quoted ill the 4th July 
number from the New York SU1l, and 
ref.>oner's imaginative and embellished 
sketches, do not represent the T. S, in A. 
"The :'IIirac\e of the Snake bite" is an 
account that discounts the !Jfdapllf sical 
illel,;r{r:ille's story of ceremonial magic 
out of the market, and it bears every 
st:lInp of truth also. 

Tile SlOtti,,11 Lodgc Papers, vol. iii, 
No 8, has a schol:lrly and sensible 
article on the « Planetary Chains and 
Rounds" which begins by "knocKing 
out altogether the fir st root error, which 
is that the hosts of monaJs sweep round 
the \'isible astrono mical !Jbnets of the 
solar system." illr. Sinnett's pet mis
conception, lately endorsed by :'lr5. 
13esant, is not directly referred to, hut 

the President of the Scottish Lodge 
lollows H. P. B. in her account. "The 
chain of worlds, the earth's chain of 
worlds, is the earth's seven principles, 
of which this visible material globe that 
we walk about upon and philosophize 
as best we may, is the Sthula-Sarira. 
Noll', every planet has its own chain of 
seven g'oIJes, one of \\'hich is visible." 
The other paf.>t:r has to do with Clemens 
Alexandrinus. 

Afermry for August, which has been 
lent to us, contains a statement signed 
"A1':;-:IE HES;\:-IT, Htad of //ie E. s.," 
which is apt to mislead. '-[he E, S. has 
existed sillce ISj.!, and after fourteen 
years pri\'ate work a public :l.:-:nounce
ment was made concerning it. It was 
also then ch:uiered by Colonel Olcott 
as part of the T . S, organization. Sub
sequently ?lIad:lme BIa\':l.tsky severed it 
from official connection with the T. S., 
and ch:l.ngec:l its name to the Eastern 
SCh00i of Theosophy, The real head 
of the Eastern School of Theosof.>hy is 
a ?\L\STER , who is of course not known 
to the pllhlic. Mrs. Tin~l ey is the 
present outer head. The Secretary of 
the E. S, T. may be adrlres5ed at J..t.4 
flladison Avenue, ~el\' York. Mrs. 
Besant's E. S" of which she signs her , 
self the head, is to be heard of through 
illr. Alex. Fullerton, 108 East lith 
Street, New York. 

We have also to aCknowledge receipt 
of Tile Til eosop/u'ca I Forum; Tile 
Edlior .. Tile DOII//If/Oll Rel'l'ew; SeCtt
lar TllOlI.~hl; 1\01es lind (jt/cries,· 
TIII'osl,/,llIc Gleafler,- PnlJ'flott,zra 
(l:len:l.res); iller/ILl Boill,,' JUllrna l,· Till: 
Bibelut ,' BO(lbllltes; Crcstcfll .. J.da/JI/c 
I FurM ,- R,::;lltCIJ II S!lCSS; C1el'cland 
CIl't/C; L .A. IV. B {tlle/i",' IVcc/.:I )' 
SUll,- .A.ss/lliooiall" Boston .frftllS',· 

1Ieaford lJiirror, etc. 

.>C 

UNITY. 
Strive. thou. thyself to uuc1erstauc1, 

Tha.t all selves mo.)' united be 
In I he On" Selt in oue llartllO[]10118 baud 

\\'l1ose thoughts. ati pure us fOUIll co.!,s on the 
Q\:!R.. 

TIef1ect the Shinin,; One, and discord" cease 
Bellrath tho wide-arched Iris bues of peace. 

W, II. G. 
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For THt: LA1lP, 

NOTES OK "THE VOICE OF THE 
SILENCE." 

A C11eh said, once, that the Bhagavad
Gita in the immensity of its scope gal'e 
protection against the SOrrow surging up 
from the sins of his Self in the Race. but 
that The Voice uf the Silence a[Jp;lled 
him. He could see it unfolding a never 
ending complexity of commands from 
the Self of all ages: that ill utter hope
lessness of accomplishing even the 
simpler rules he sought the plainer pre
cept of the Gita: thl: duty lIf the lesser 
days. Thus a specific knowledge of the 
requir~ments for living practically as an 
occu ltist shows us tbaL the " Voi(,e," in 
poet;c rendering, contains all the begin
nings and the ending of a Chela reach
ing toward:; Adeptship, 

~rhe first acquainting is the lif~ of duty 
to be done to the Brother, for unity is 
the law of nature. In expressing ibis 
law a('tiol1 in hunun relations is the 
broaJ [Jlatform on which we rest the 
scaling ladder to the he igh ts of the Inner 
Life. Realizing that we can draw from 
the inner centre of the atom the entire 
strength of creation we must seek to 
centre the lif<.!of the human world in our 
OIVn heart. Comprehension of the [Joll'er 
of human brotherhood gives the key
note to the dynamic~ of all planes, 
Therefore the outer vesture of the 
"Voice" is the ethical life, 

To the student who lives that life the 
inn er motiveofthese <'Golden Precepts" 
then st:J.nds in literal coldness on the 
surface, Its scien tific import is in every 
line. All the siddhis, by using II'hich 
the ill um inat ion from the higher mind 
may be attained, seem sta ted ;Imost too 
huldl y, 

The lirst section states that the disciple 
must iive in accord \\'ith the eth:c:d 
principle, Then the tll'O follo\\'ing give 
working rule:; to make the Heart Doc
trine the mta5Ure of each momen~' s 
action ;-the mind cle:lIl seJ from im
pure desire, the astral se lf mad<: :In im
perv ious vehi cl e for the steadied mind, 
com passion for the host of b ieedi ng sou Is 
\\'ho hover un conscious of the tre:tchery 
of lifc 's \\'aters-le:l.d to the s:llicnt fea
ture of the Heart Doctrille :-" Let not 
thy <Heaven-Gom,' mergcd in the sea 

of ~L:tp, ureak from the l.'niversal 
Parent (Soul), but let the -fie ry pOller 
retire into the inmost chamber, the 
ch:tmber of the Heart, and the abode of 
the \\' orld's illother. Then from the 
heart that Power shall rise into ... 
the place between thine eyes, II-hen it 
becomes the Breath of the ONE-SOuL, 
the voic:: which filleth :tIl, thy Master's 
Voice." 

Of the physical vehicle resting lightly 
on the br<::l.th of Spirit but t\l'O or3ans 
have specific function to r:lise personal 
consciousness to the divtne. Although 
the higher principles h:l.v(; their corres
pondences in all parts of the body, the 
spiritual Sou! and the Higher mind func
tion in definite rebtion to only the heart 
and Ihe brain. The he:lrt drinks deep 
of Amrita's water. From the Heart 
comes the aspiration of the Spirit alld 
the Voice of Conscience, Within the 
brain certain organs made receptive to 
those illl:lges flash out the mess:l~e of 
the Higher !\lind. That pOI\'er sinks 
from the vllal centre to the cal'es of the 
mind's harmon!es, ca rrying \l'ith it the 
memories of the soul. These give enerc:y 
to the potent viuration s called poetic 
action. Froll1 the cardi:lc Centre the 
Voice of our Goo gives life to the 
Higher :-lind and thus the silver strings. 
of our being are tuned to melody \\'hich 
the echoing spheres catch up exultant. 
M:ln t:lkes his place amo.l g the immor
tals. 

For sound ruptures the 11l0lecubr 
encasement and the atomic force is 
released to lI'a ke tbe potencies of the 
< < hea vens" in the he:td_ These :Ire" the 
mystic sounds .. , the I'oice of thy 
ittll!'r GOD ill seven manners," 

);ext come the techn,oli tll:s of "The 
TII-o 1'a ths" teach in:; the ;. sOl1gste r " 
to open wide to the cosnlic airs of Soul 
Wi sdo m, :l.lld to c:lll th e wh ole sl\'ee p of 
I,-anna into the fulfilmellt <. of to -da y," 
" Frol11 thl: bud of Renullci:l ti on of the 
Sdf, springeth the sweet fruit of final 
liberation ." 

~[i g1l1ar , Lh:lgpa, and :" yi ma :Ire the 
v:lriolls degrees of adept ship I-rum first 
initiation to that o f GOIl of the Solar 
dynasty, attained along" the long I'ath 
of Woe. , , throughout the cOlnlllg 
cycks. " 

Tile keys to the Sel'CII 1' ()rt~,1 s ~holV 

I 
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that in the five gr:lces and the tll"O name
less ones lie the Ilhole essence of 
spiritu:ll nature. This combination 
applied to the doors of life opens to the 
disciple the threshold of the" heaven
world." 

Practice of all virtue in itself raises 
a tuneful vibr:ltion of inner essences 
which shakes from the 101\"er vehicle the 
grosser elemen;s With th:1[, ?-.bn walks 
in the bod\' of sublimated atom~-:l robe 
of living t1re-re:ldy to scale the clo.uds 
with the bright skywalkers, to C:Hch the 
fbming lightning which now re:lrs itself 
to flash on sluggish hum:lnity. Then, 
indeed,l\"e stand close-wedged "with 
countless other stOlleS lI'hieh form the 
'Guardi:ln Wal!.'" rIhe firs~ of the 
four rules has become the last. In the 
presence of the Masters we st:lnJ with 
" feet I\"ashed in the blood of the heart." 
That purple essence is the life blood we 
have called fOrih. For HUI1l:lnity we 
shall offer it as a sacrifice to the Cosmic 
fl:ltne . Th:lt :lltar of devotion wi 11 
house the radiance of Padm:lpani, until 
hununity purges its sinning bodies to 
be:lr the Cyclic embr:lce II'e dare not yet 
to court. 

NEW YORK. GOl.DE:'\HAIRED. 

No truth spoken in e:lrnest sincerity 
can ever bring the spe:lker of it into 
contempt, except, perhaps, with one 
class of men: Those who selfishly 
prefc-r their Oll"n reputation, the uenefits 
thev m:ly reap lI"ith the majority which 
profits by and li\'(~s 011 crying social 
evils, rather than opeilly fi~ht the Ialter. 
Those again, Ilho Ilill uph o ld every 
retrograde notioll, however injuri ou~ , 
only oecallse it has becomc p:ln and 
parccl of n:ltional cu sto m; and \\'ho 
will defelld ({7T!/· - that which Webster 
:lnd other dictionaries defille as "\\'hin
ing, hypocritical pretcn!>ions to good
ness "-even IIhile de <; pising it-rather 
th:lll risk their dear selles agaillst the 
aIJove· mentiolltd h o wling majority. 
The The050phic::ll Society, Or r:l.ther 
the fel\' working memuers of it in the 
\\"est, cOllrr suc'h "contempt," and feel 
proud of it.-.If. P. BlilialJ'l)' iT! 
LUCljcr, ;Ilarcit , /8.\'8, p. C9. 
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THE BEAVER. THEOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY, 


The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., 
ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET, 

The local br:lnch of the Theosophical 
Society in AmerIca, will hold the follo\\,
ing meetings Juring 

THE nONTH TO COnE. 

friday, Sept. IS, S p. m., "KamaLoka." 
r.fr. Beckett. 

Sunday, Sept. 20, II a. m., "The Secret 
Doctrine." 

Sunday, Sept. 20, i p. m., "Theosophy 
and Heal·en. " Mr. Smythe. 

Sund:lY, St:pt. 20, S 1). til., 'CfJht:sians 
iv: 1-16. 

\Vedne~day, Sept. 23, S p. m., "Sep
tenary !\1an," pp. 90'94. 

Friday, Sept. 25, S p. m., "Char:1cter." 
1\1r. Broll·n. 

Sunday, Sept. 27, I (:1. lll., "The Secret 
Doctrine." 

Sunday, Sept. 27, 7 p. m., "The \"oice 
of the Silence." i\fr. Beckett. 

Wednesday, Sept. 30, S p. m., "Scpten
ary Man," pp. 9599. 

Frid:1Y, Oct. 2, S p. m., "The Atone
ment." ?If r. Armstrong. 

Sunday, Oct. 4, I I a. m., "The Secret 
Doctrine ." 

Sunday, Oct. 4, i p. m., "Theosophy 
:1nd l)rayer." :-'1 r. Smythe. 

Sunday, Oct. 4, S p. rn., Ephesial1s iv : 
I7-~4· 

Wednesday, Oct. 7, 8 p. m., "Septell 
ary :'>[:1n," pp. 99-103' 

Frid:l y, Oct. 9. S p. m., " Freedo111 and 
Theo'ol,hy." ?I'[r. H:Hris. 

Sunday, Oct. II, II a. m . , "The :3ccret 
Doctrine." 

Sunday, Oct. II. 7 p. 111., "Theosophy's 

For·El'cr-and·E\'er. " :'\lr. Sl11l'(he~ 


Sunday, Oct. I 1,8 p. 111., Ephcsiillls iv: 

25- 32 . 

Wednesday, Oel. q, 8 p. 111 ., "Septetl 
:1ry \[al l ," pp. IO~ 10;). 

Frida\', Ocr. 16, 8 p . l11., "The Cha rity 
of thc Theo~ ophist.·' \1 r. Port. 

Sunday, Ocr. IS, [[ :l. m , .; The Secret 
Doctrine." 

Sunday, Oct. 18, 7 p. m., "Th.:osoplly"s 
,\mell. ·· \Ir :)111l'lhe. 

Sunclay, Ocr. 18, S' p. n1., Ephesialls 
v: I ' I .~. 
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The Theosophical Society is not a secret or 
pol itica l organization. It was founded in :-.iew 
York in ,375. Its principle aim and object is 
the formation of a nucleus of l7ni ,·ersalllrother
hood. with out anv dislinction:-:. wilate\"er Its 
slllJsiu.i~u·\· objects~ are the stlld\~ oi ancient <lnu. 
Inouern r·el i~iollfi . philosophie~. and sciences. 
and tile demonstration of the importance of 
stich 5tud ,·; and the in,·esligatio n of the unex
plained lawo of naturennd the psychical powers 
latenl in nlao. 

Eve,·:· member has the rig-ht to belie,·e or 
dislJeli~\'e in any r elig- ious sy~leln or philo
so 1l11\". and to declare such belief 01· disbelief 
w\'thout atfectinQ" his slHndinp: RS n mf'n1bt'f o f 
the Society, e:l.cil being req\1ired to :;;how that 
t olera nce for tlle opilljon~ of other::; which he 
e~ pec t $ for his own 

Th~ f"llowi ng I'roeia mation has been adopted 
by the Society: 

"Til e Theosophical Society in America. by 
it~ D C'le ,t;utes and ?-.le1l1bers in Convention 
a~~el11lJk'u. tloe:-:. hereb\" ot'odailll fraternal 1,(ood 
will and kindly feeliri,,· towards all students 
of Theosophy and l11enlb"r,; oi Theosoph ical 
Societil2s, where\"er anu however situated, 

.. it fltL'ther l->rociaimg and R\'ers its hearty 
sYlnpathy and a!'):-;oeia tioll wi th such persons 
and organization:-; in all Theo~nphieal lllatters, 
except tho,e of Government and Administra
tion. nnd invites their correspondence and 
co-operation. 

"To all lnen nnd wotnen of whatever Ca::ne. 
Creed, Race or Relig-ious Belief, wlto,; e inten
tions Uilll at the fostering- of renee, g-entlene~s 
and unsellish re~:lrd one for another, allu the 
acquisilion of ,uch I<nowleu~.\"e of ~Ian and 
Nnture as s il:lll tend to tile ele'·alion and 
ad\':1.11Celnent of the Hurnan Race. it. senus 
111 0St f r iendl y greeting und freely proffers it s 
sen'ICes, 

"It jOins hands with all Reli gions and R,, 
li ~io\ls Bodies whose ~ffort is directed to the 
puriticati,)n of mell 's thou~·hts and tile hetter
ing- of their ways, anll a\'OWS its harmony 
therewi th, 

"'1'0 HII Scient ific Societie:-; and ind i vidual 
searchers after \\"i::;doJll. u po n whatever plane 
o.nd by whatever ril!:lite t)t IS In~an:-; pllr:-;u cd. 
it is and will be .QTat<:::(nl for suc h uisco\'ery 
and UTltolulllellt of Truth a:-; shall sen"e to 
annuunce anu conllrm A ScicnLifil: B~lsis lor 
Ethic, 

"Aud. Justl y. it il1v i te~ to its Ill t:'llIbe rsh ip all 
those who, st'eking a higher li te hereHr"ter, 
,voulLllenrn to know the: Palh to trt':lU in this." 

Th" Bca\"E~r Theo~ophi cal Society, the local 
Toronto Branch, holds public lneetin gs, a:j 
allilounced in another COhlll:ln. 

Further inforrnntion may be obtained on 
applic:ltio" to the Pre,ident. Theo,opilil'al 
Socit."t~· in Amel'i cH. I~4 ~Iaui:-;on A\"enue. New 
York City. Bl'an~hes .o( the SoL'iety are to be 
found in the leading Cillts on the continent. 

Th" T. S. in EII'·ope ,Eng-l and:, ha< head· 
qllart~rs at 77 G rent Portland ~treet. London. \\". 
'l'he '1'. S. in E llrope ·Irelantl,. has headquar· 
ter, at 3l·pper EI)" Place, Dubl in. 

LIST OF BOOKS 

Recommended to Students of Theosophy. 

I::\TRODl7CTORY. 

EcIJoe,; from the Orient. 'V. O. Judge ...... $o 50 
:\Iodern Theo,;ophy. Claude F. \\·right. pnp" .50 
What isTheosophy? "'-alter R. Old, hoartls. .35 
TileS·e,·cn Principlesol :\Ian. Annie Besant .1 5 
Reincarnation. Annie lJesant .................. .35 
Death -and After. Annie lJesallt......... ..lS 

A· COl-RSE FOR STl7DY. 

Ocean of Theosophy. 'V. Q. J u tl;:e, pnta.. .50 
Occul t \VorJd. A. P. Sinnett. I"'{'(T . .50 
Key to Theosophy. H. J'. Bl:,,·atsk y. [.50 

E~ote r ic H1.Iddhi"lll. A . P. ~:n\!~t!:. ;::';!'r "50 
)la~k \Vhitl.! and Black. Dr. P. Hartll1:l.nn, 

~~r . ...... ... .. .~ 

1\'ature's Finer Forces. RaIna Prnsau. 1.50 
Rei nc,"rna ti oll. Dr. J ..-\ ..-\ nuerson. ~IIP{T· .50 
Esoteric 13a ~is of Chn:-;tiunity. \Y. King-s

land ... .. ... 1. 25 
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